31st Annual Harvard Forest Ecology Symposium Program

Tuesday, 17 March 2020 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Fisher Museum, Harvard Forest

9:00 **Welcome** – Jonathan Thompson

9:15 **Session I. Impact**
- Public Engagement in Science & the New England Landscape Futures Explorer
- Work on Massachusetts Global Warming Solutions Act
- LTER@30 Documentary

10:10 **Session II. HF LTER Co-I Lightning Talks**

11:00 Break

11:15 **Session III. Current Research by HF LTER graduate students and post-docs**

12:30 Lunch

1:00 – 1:45 **Poster Session (2nd Floor Museum)**

2:00 **Session IV. Undergraduate Education**

3:30 Break

3:45 **Session V. Schoolyard Ecology**

5:00 Symposium concludes

6:00 **Dinner by invitation** –
   1. Grad students/Post-docs working at the Harvard Forest
   2. LTER Co-I meeting